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GEXTZIAL SEWS ITO1S. A BIG ttW1IUK.FIVE OPPORTUNITY.EDITORIAL BRIElV. BIG COURT CASES TI2 BUEJID DILL CRIME IS RAUPANT

Whit. Man Robbed and Kill- -

Spencer, in
Rowan County.

TWO FOR WIFE MURDER.

Carries Half-Millio- n for Test
of Joint Road Construc-

tion Project.'

The Democratic party in Nc ot
Carolina should Join a law and or t

league. ft'h
Ise:

For a "Rpikvd" Cannon, Unci- - J t

teems to be a pretty effective pej. t

WH1 Death of Judge Brewer
Affect Decisions of

Supreme Court?

TWO IMPORTANT CASES. BILL REPORTED
ordnance yet. I.

Wonder if Mr. Simmons
Yar in ti

Mulling 1 'uhlr
Nmn. Kill. W-u,- , Kia.t
an Alt-e,U..- n ,.. , M
ArreM. f- -r Mw, w km nmmm

Sa Iitur . , ,

Secretary of tha Nary Matcalf an-neuac- ea

that" the whole Atlantic bat-
tleship fleet would in November pro-
ceed to European, waters fox a cruise.

Congressman Barte old t, of Mis-
souri, it making a pies for a larger
navy, declared that the "peace of
the world rested in the hands of the
United States."

March 25th was the hottest day for
this time of the year erer known In
New York City, the thermometer
reaching 77. The hot ware was gen-

eral all over the country.

A report states that due to an ex-
plosion of a gun on hoard the United
States cruiser Charleston, eight men
were killed or wounded. The report
is confirmed from Washington.

State Senator "Tim" Sullivan.
Democratic leader in the New Tork
Legislature. Is charged with graft
and corruption in the insurance scan-
dal Investigation now going on.

The scandal involving present and
former members of the city councils
of Pittsburg continues to grow. In-

dictments against over fifty have been
returned, Including members of both
parties.

Senator Owens, of Oklahoma, has
introduced a bill In Congress provid-
ing for a Department of Health. He
stated that six hundred thousand
lives were sacrificed annually owing
to lack of hygienic precautions.

A a Orgaaliard jKhmw of paUh
Cnok lu itnllr .Imcrirajft.

The Caucasian ha rvefHl a Ut-

ter from a prominent rltiirn of North
Carolina a letter to him
dated at .Madrid. Spain. January
110. which rad a follo.

"Although I kcov you only fross
good reference of your hoDty, rav
ad tituation fomp!i ni to rvt-a-! to

you ib important affair In which you
can procure a modest fortune, tanics
at the same time that of mi
daughter.

"Before bing Imprisoned here 1

was entablUhed an a banker In Rus-
sia, as you will w by the ettclosed
articles about me from many Ksgllsh
newspapers which have publisheJ ac-

counts of my arrest in london
I beseech you to help me to obtain

a rum of $4So,000 I hate in America
and to come here to raise the seuure
of my baggage, paying to the regis-
trar of the court the expenses of my
trial and recover my portmanteau,
containing c secret pocket where I

have hidden the document indispen-
sable to rerover the ald sum.

"As a reward I ill give up to
you the third part, vii: $160,000.

"I cannot receive your answer in
the prison, but you must send a
cablegram to a person lu ray confi-
dence, who will deliver it to me.

"Awaiting your cable to instruct
you in all my secret, I am, sir,

"Yours truly.
"DKMIDOFF."

The recipient is told to ansuer by
cable and not by letter. addresHing
the message: "(Jonsalves Yacomet-rez- o

23. tecero A. Madriz. Particu-
lars Heaton."

Since then we have received an-

other letter to another party from
these same Spanish swindlers, which
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To Carry the State, "Provided We
Have Something to Offer."

The Mount Airy Leader In an ed-

itorial, says:
"There are many things that point

to success and the opportunity for
building up a majority in the State
was never more promising than
now. The Democrats are hopelessly
at sea, for their policies of recent
years have not appealed, either to the
masses or those men who control the
large interests that have figured in
the development of the State. The
trend of legislation has been to ob-

struct --instead of build up, and the
State has keenly felt the policy of
the party in power in its failure to
develop its natural resources as rap-
idly as it should have done.

'Besides this, there is a fight for of-

fice and honors in that party that
must greatly disorganize it in the
near future, for Senator Simmons,
representing the more conservative
element, will hardly surrender to the
Kitchin faction, who, with Josephus
Daniels, will fight for supremacy un-

der the banner of the radical policy
that has already proven so destruc-
tive to the best interests of North
Carolina. When this fight is ended
there will be plenty of recruits to

provided we have some-
thing to offer. With the present
high prices of farm products, the ru-

ral voter will be decidedly more
friendly to the Republican party than
ever before because he will draw the
contrast between onw and those days
when Democracy enjoyed national
power, and farm products were hard-
ly worth marketing. The wage-earn- er

will also lean toward the par-

ty that, undoubtedly, is responsible
for the fact that he is receiving more
for his labor than ever before and
work is plentiful. Last, but not

health" will cause, him to reigrtli
seat in the Senate!

Hi

Immunity baths have become qi' te
fashionable among the officials In

several North Carolina-towns- .

Glenn ays that he is

not out of politics. However, Mr.

Glenn may be out and don't know it.

Another outrage, by th 1'ayne Ta-

riff Bill. It will cost $100 to obtain
a Beat to st-- e the Jeffries-Johnso- n

tight.

Id the Guilford County work-hous- e

trying to run a race with the peni-

tentiary in its record of eseaped pris-

oners?
. - -

The "growing pains" so proudly
boaBted of by the Democracy are
nothing but rheumatism and the stiff-ne- B

of old age.

Federal Government May Go lrep
Into Business of Highway Build-

ing Senator Baokhead's Hill Pro-

vide for am Appropriation of Fire
Hundred Thousand Dollar for the
Beginning Karh Htate Mast Spend

an Amount Equivalent to That Ex-

pended by Federal Government
Would Help the Rural Districts.

The Washington (D. C.) Times
contains the following interesting
summary of Senator Bankhead's bill
which provides for the construction
of highways through the various
States. The Times says:

"The movement for the joint Gov-

ernment, State, and county construc-
tion of roadways seems to be ready
to materialize. Senator Bankhead's
bill providing for the Government
participation in such an arrangement
has been favorably reported to the
Senate.

"An appropriation of $500,000 is
provided for the beginning of the
highway construction. It is said in
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There is a Possibility That the Cases

Against trie Standard Oil and To-

bacco Trust Slay Have to be Re-

argued Much Speculation a to
Whom the President will Appoint

to Succeed Justice Brewe- r- All

Washington Interested in the Re-

markable Ovations Former Presi-

dent Roosevelt is Receiving.

(Special to The Caucasian.)

Washington, D. C. March 29,
Id 10. The sudden death of Justice
Brewer of the United States Supreme
Court, which occurred last night, haa
been a great shock to the Capital.

There has been to-d-ay an unusual
amount of interest and speculation
as to the forthcoming opinions of the
Supreme Court in the Standard Oil
and Tobacco Trust cases. Justice
Moody has been sick for a number of
months and was not sitting on the
bench when the cases were argued.
The death of Justice Brewer leaves
these two great cases, the decision of
which by the Court will be of tre-
mendous import to the people as
well as to every corporation of the
country, to be decided by seven jus-

tices.
How Justice Brewer would have

held in these cases has been a mat-
ter of much speculation, and it is
thought that his death may possibly
affect the decisions.
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Payne u.aK :.

the report that this amount is purely
The Baltimore Sim speaks of Dem-

ocratic campaign pledges just as
though It expected the party to keep

its promises.
Gifford Pinchot. who was removed I ,or experimental trial of the plan. While Man Aul! )iUfctiter.

from the office of Chief Forester by H it works, and the local co-ope- ra-

President Taft. has sailed for Eu-- tion is assured, it Is a fair guess mat . March :i:.n aa
a f , ; ri,

;;)riur court

rope, presumably to confer with Col. tne Government win go aeep into me

WinstO!i-Sa- .

V. G. r:g:.!. r
Murk WrlKti'. t.

was fii!iJ tiu.rs
here of rui.ii. ;

Roosevelt, at Naples. It is stated business or building good roads, it
1b identical in form and words, ex- -

.i x - j . i m t I will nrnvida nvurv T? onrpspn tftt t VP Iniue lormer rresiaeni sem lor nn- - r.. ' . " cent that the last letter is dated Mad h t!.t-n- l
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something substantial for his rural
that these swindlers are steadily at Annie, tb

! Isughtrr,
H the Tdlr
lie aA bill authorixing the removal of constituents. worn. Krinuinc oui inese leners io miuiiij ih- - , , k

the wreck of the battleship "Maine' Carries Half MilUon. American citizens. tenred to ixM r

least, the men who control the busi- - There is, of course, much specula- -
ness enterprises of the State have, at tion already as to whom President
least, realized that Democracy offers Taft will appoint to succeed Justice
nothing for them, in future, as the Brewer, but of course no. matter who
policy of obstruction, which is sure is appointed, it will not affect these
to continue, is ruinous to them and two great landmark decisions in es- -
the interests they represent. These, tablishing the relations between the
also, will be ready to join hands with Government and the corporations of
the Republicans in placing the State the country. If the opinion of the
in that line of progression which her Court should be divided, it is expect- -

in Havana harbor, has passed both How many have been or may be tiary"The Bankhead bill Drovides that
the first $500,000 shall be spent in caught by such a swindle will neverHouses of Congress. The remains

now in the wreck will be brought to

The News and Observer has failed
to rinke editorial note of the fact
t.'.at some of those grafters in New
York are Democratic, leaders.

The News and Observer says that
the people have long memories. And
t(hat is probably why they do not
want to return to the days of Demo-

cratic soup houses.

Truth sometimes crops out unin-

tentionally. A Georgia editor says

he wrote it. "We are a thrifty peo-

ple." Now he is blaming it on the
typesetter who made it "thirsty."

be known. In order, however, that Killed After lUibg IUUJmiJ.

Spelu-er- .N t . Mfib i'2 JaCe
the Arlington National Cemetery for the swindlers may be brought to jus

building better roads for the rural
free mail delivery service. This feat-
ure of the bill makes it an act to exinterment. tice, or at least their scheme be ex Martin &i u iu

ville All-- y )f!t-r- u sk j1 tuitirr.posed. The Caucasian has furnishednatural advantages merit." ed that the cases may be re-argu- ea. tend a Governmental function.Former Senator T. C. Piatt, of New this information to the State Depart- -"The reservation is incorporated, who, it is haid. lid rc! I. ia. uf LIRossevelt the Overshadowing York, who died recently, willed his
RICHMOND POSTOFFICE ROBBED however, that for every dollar the ment.

entire aetata tn hia thraa Hons The money ni nt htii h LJ a harl
list t5ght 'ILe i;,;:,.-- ! it tai4 to ba
lost lu th CgLl U ha hlppd

value is not stated hut the estate government spenas in roaa-nu- i aing
XIXTH DISTRICT COMMITTEEThieves Make a Haul of $85,000 in I r me pasi ween. auu m iu the State or county where it is ex

MEETING.Stamps Inspectors at Work on overshadowing question oi interest controls the stock of the United;
States Express Company, as well as lout a revolver, Lootlt.g th Northpended must spend another dollar on

tha same road. Caroliuiau to usi&valuable real estate . holdings.the Case.
Richmond, Va., March 28.

ai we national cuputu, miu uv uuuui
over the entire country, haa been the
remarkable ovations which former "This means $1,000,000 worth of A 00011 Representation, a t.oocl Meet- -

Martlri H l.ailv ti- - bruucht to Gold-- Com-
log They Feel Encouraged at the I

j ,.
Charlotte does not want the-- mint

removed from that town. Probably
atraiJ the Democrats would decide

good roads out of the first appropriaDr. Frederick A. Cook, who claim Outlook.the skill of with thebining experts Pre8ident Roosevelt has been recelv-simple- st

of methods, thieves last . . anre emereed from tion. a wife HLd four L 1 d r tied to have discovered the North Pole,
"It Is . declared in the report that j Lincolntou Timesbut who- - was subiuiauenllK discredit- -to hold their conventions elsewhere ,U"TC tbe jungles of Africa at the head of

Killed Oier aod and disappeared, has been found there 18 a country-wid-e sentiment in
The Republican Executive Commitp or Delter PUD1,C mnway8- - 1Cin South America. Reoorts say that

me vault in me omce oi me uaaajer the NUe u lg believed that these
at the Richmond postofflce of stamps ovatlons win be mucn greater and
estimated to be worth about $85,000 hemore pronoimced as passes

Kiiistou, N Msrth 2& in au
if there was no mint in Charlotte.

If the Congressman from the Sixth he is broken in health and fortune, automobile nas gone mucn io encour--
altercaiicjii ovt-- r s In iKsgtowu

tee for this Congressional District
met in Charlotte Wednesday. There
was a very good turn-ou- t of the combut still insisting that he reached age this sentiment, various statesand incidentally carried off Jlbu in tnr0ugh Europe, and it is freely stat tonight, JoLu Miiitr, 4 ntgro. shot

North Carolina District devoted half cash belonging to the pay-ro- ll fund. "farthest 'nrth " have made appropriations, and theseed even by those who do not admire ..an!!) killed Lloydmittee. Other Republican leaders and almosthave been supplemented by the coun- -

in the State met with the committee Daniel, anoth'-- Tgr
asc On r.AnisxM 9 I littt. lUtJ rtfyurt xuituri owiro. as honorary and advisory visitors.mio, oat au i auuuu jv jiuuuud- -

as much energy and time to his du-

ties as he does to obtaining renomi-natio- n,

what an excellent representa-

tive he would be.

W. 109 holds lw DBU&fle,u "uw W1W11B lucville, Va., aged years, The members gave reports of the
eral Government to do its share.

For audacity the feat was almost former President, that he will
without parallel, certainly in this unquestionably receive the most en-pa- rt

of the country. The robbers thusiastic reception upon his return
could hardly have chosen a more pub- - to Ameria that has ever been accord-li-e

place in which to operate. They ed any American citizen,
were within less than fifteen feet of Tne interest that is being mani-on- e

of the main thoroughfares of the fested in every quarter of the Union

Two Killing Ner rh-fhH- U.

Charlotte. N March 2 Yesthe record of being the mother of the political siteation iu their respective
largest number of civil war soldiers.

terday Will W&U'f flx and killedsections and specially their counties.
They discussed the outlook for the

Double Purpose.

"It Is set forth that there is nowFourteen of her children served in
Hub Durhatii at Seby. SaUrA Democratic exchange says that the union army and two in the con State and specially for this District. Claims that he did not know th gunan annual appropriation of $35,673,- -

federate, out of a total family of They talked candidates and issues. was loaded, both are negro.000 for the rural free mail service.
twenty-thre- e. and felt greatly encouraged. The

legislation is not for the poor. In city, which is at all hours of the night in Roosevelt, in what he says and
this State the poor are the ones who brightly lighted. does, and especially in the position

Box after box of stamPs was re-- which he will take when he returnsdo feel the effects of Democratic leg--
moved from the vault. One man tn A morion Vina hen slenlflrantlv

At Caroieen. Mr. Walurs beThis service is seriously hampered
I . .. ; jn., n. r .. . i..

came iLo!ed with tao mall car- -..... v. .Jby the had roads. To build better iS
. 6u,uk .

While unvmg au auiumuuiw wouid. numbers, and in harmony.islation and high taxes. Inrwt nneclhlv hava nrrtd oil .t 0,n naHnnol oanttal tn reads on th rural routes riers. Samuel iillo& aua ona name.
I al1UH.(11VvnMln41.ninv1I la high rate of speed. Gen. J. F. Bell,

awnv nnr ran Id half a dozen men. ItVia ovtont that It fa now understood "ccu"u iD 4Ulc' In the fight Walter aa aaot auuM.rf ftr.- - V tthe United States . ' T. t,.0 ligent campaign, harmony, thorough L(1. , ,. a,ed of Oriag
Army, crashed into a trolley ear near - organization, and good, clean and fatal Lo: a,d u in Jail.

ir u is a Kepuuntan w no eevs oi- -
Tne probabilities are tnat SOme sort that every man who is in the fight

flee it is a desire for '"pone" and 0f vehicle was used to bear off the for on will be sure to he on
"pie." If it is a Democrat, it is "pa- - booty. hand to cheer and welcome Roose- -

sj 1 rmn m vifA rr l - " I i . m .u .1. . . . IWashington. Mrs. " I . 1. , i j sirone men nominaiea ior au me 01- -

'tlona" fices which forms one great chain of siaH-- d Nearly v Ieath,an army officer, was wiled and lien--

eral BeU seTetely wounded. The political strength, each candidate.r Bankhiad also refers totriotism" which means all the ex- - Secret Service men from Washing- - velt upon his return
WilUiiLgtoL. N C. March 2ton, under the direction of District

r -- A TT 1 1 1 i V
eoroaer s jury pweea the duos on i v . constituting one link in the chain.tras, with "pie" included
.V, J n, vii. I vac aaSL UIM r lauw uas uiinmiu ... T.. .v... v.. v.. Anna McKoy. a Legro -

Ullf VA U U V. WlUVJfUV . auu iuey reaue luai 110 iuiu tu u tu.tiA tin Ihm$612,776,000 on Its systejn of high- -
inspector Harrison, uave ueeu uu tu Arrlftl of poiice Prevents Father
case all day, assisted by the city po-- ButcberlDg Qoy,,
lice, and it ia understood that there

.1 .v. ... 1 , uv i 1, IOUUU .r"" negro 1It is, therefore, possible J "1"' L iZ street by a pc.-ces-s- ArraH fMiTn Hrlnlr T U VLathaa I J!- -
One of the New Bern aldermen

has been convicted of graft. He is . V. . ...... , A AM P . j atI Hartford. Conn.. March 26. An that country for a single horse to accud of the :w aid a warraof nillm,. a. n killed the conductor-- - - m - - . - n o ..... jm 1 aiuci iu& auu uiauuiua v iov jwas prevented from will H.has been iu-- J Shea Democrat, but suppose he had been an arrest or several arrests at an J insane father and PMtM ot trln d Itood rtt a Congressman John M. Mor.head
a Republican! The "Old Reliable" MUII Of POli .B4 Urn WU; " - .; ""Ve""u I. ,h. m,Later. A New York dispatch butchering nts lour mue cnnaren on

states that the two men were arrest-- 1 the banks of the Connecticut River FXJR A AL 'RIME.
xnLagwa. leu. oarncaajng nimseu in ' . Mng of the committee: C. F. McKeswould have issued an extra red-head- ed

edition. ed and $30,000 worth of stamps re-- to-d- ay by the timely arrival of the the toilet room I the car. A arer'"'knU..ItHra.ni.iR finrhim economic effects on landcovered. I police. son was made temporary chairman
xvnkin vfM for Thirty

and C A. Jonas secretary. Speeches lu'n rtonjUce tcu Mewere made by Newell, Jonas, De-- Uif Murdering Ed.
1 When located back of some bushes, aiuea sua lu general mce.un ioIe eMnr Ba hA o.rrvo w was

. . 1 fut 11m fmnrovement in countrr lifeOVATION FOR ROOSEVEIT. his four hoys were partly unaressea KigtiA New Orleans man charged with
bigamy said that he "forgot" that he Kinea py a aoot Dy a pouceman. rz Z- - ' Priest, and othersand were lined In a row, the maniac urn ninRr reaxuns BuiauL-o- u lur lub i

I nr--v. A . , A r. a t,.u .Vn . .- - . Finth.
Na-vii- N C. March 25. Tornhad a wife and seven children! That In Speech at Cairo Says, "Not a lion father standing over them with the The threatened tariff war between i " ' Hon In Shelbv on Mav 18th. Resolu

Did His Duty" A Joke on Wall uplifted axe. A boy ot tour was to of thirtion vorp nnased that indicate thrift vvutir a waa KiV-- n a DteBCthe United States and Canada has
Street Cheered. been averted by an agreement made HORRIBLE MURDER OF GIRL.

man's memory is almost as bad as the
man who persistently votes the Dem-

ocratic ticket.
and progress. Will enlarge on this ly years atd Toy amitn on oi a
in T,,Mnv' i9i, L.-,-

r. i,v the court, after coavicllooby President Taft and Sec'y Knox,
representing this country and W. T. Lured by Promise of Work, She is

have been the first victim. The poor
child was standing beneath the shin-
ing blade "with a erucifix in one hand,
calmly awaiting its fate. The oth-
ers, under orders of the madman,
were terrified spectators.

Court ce r
in the Suprivr

Feilding, the Canadian Minister of Strangled and Body Burned The tTT? nn? it Ran-4iiiiir:- . f.. ...rr of La. rinca.

Cairo, Egypt, March 26. "Not a
lion did his duty." (Loud laughter.)

With this declaration, delivered in
mock gravity, Theodore Roosevelt
concluded his remarks at a reception

- - . .... - . , ... - i inn.-- - - - . . i , .,.
inance. This country secures valu

The Baltimore Sun thinks it may
be necessary to pass a constitutional Murderer Arrested. litfor tKLg takea to uaie.a- - .

able concessions from the Canadian New York, March 26. The body Merchant Shot and Killed by City serve sentence.The father is a Pole, Valenteamendment abolishing the Maryland t a. t M a ffl. .1 Government The details have not .TAiemeat. He aaiio ieuow emiens irom America, me n. . tt. !,,c- - of Ruth Wheeler, the little girl grad-- Electrician xesieroay. - JClUUPi . , aW
T Aoitlo 1 1, Tl, 1.1 I... I . . . , . - I UUUSIC. HO UOU WXU UIOWSK. been announced. itriaici cim uut,,,, rmrh by- o - - - - "v. " ' - i imtve was uui lusi. auu uimeu uui o. whuaie wuu wan iuiru uuu uaiesDurg, s. c, .Marcn 2b. uim-- 1 .v rr Th- -way to abolish the Democratic party laughter, in which the speaker

thGary Brockman. the moeT Thursday last by a de-- ton Rhoden. a merchant of this place. P;;. -
rimllh. took

In that State. . ... gov oner or emmovmeni. was iounai..a av.n uctot,tiv uiiih rn h. '"'' ....... . vson or J. Henry Brocaman. a weaunyir 7. . : ' . . . . "M --a.- .a and lata on

this morning by fete landlord and the
occurrence made him desperate.

The officers, who prevented the
killing, said that their hearts failed
them as they beheld the terrifying
scene, fearing that the madman
would crush the skull of the boy he

utfi "eraon, nuaaiea n a principal street here this afternoon Archieplanter, was found cut to shreds and "'7 .0'rfoIr and Southern.

joined.
The reception was held in the

beautiful gardens adjoining Shepard's
hotel, and when Col. Roosevelt ap-

peared he received a noisy ovation.
In a dying condlUon In an old school u" "ZT u I w- - Ulenn- - cn Electrician .

-- ' , ,f arrested and u taThe News and Observer quotes the
Scriptures in defending its position. Aioen woiter, tne man Glenn then flred three bullets intohouse near Greer. S. C. last Satur? m? f - uial.Brea wun r awuraon- - Rhoden's body. There has been badt9r nor. ta no cine tr, the fflentttvWhen did the Observer's editor dis - - " 1 aW V - J V l K n I .had before him, should their presence . ii,. mi nt hi. a,..n.nf Tt,o " reeling between the two men iorcover the Bible was a Democratic iji luc luuuic m a uia AsaaiiauiMMT. ETXA IX ERUPTION. LAsT OI THK NEW BEKX AUtI

MANIC CAbllH.ort nd three-eight-hs hack- -
boy was missed from home early In rope Bome timehe detected.

.- -hand-book- .? Thought the Observer
the affornoon and a lonr search ledlcu WiJJ a". j c I Glenn who claims seir-oeiens- e, aur- -

was the highest authority that could Italian Volcano Again Active and J r,,! FtaUy Wounded Two
I Fears Entertained aTAK- - Crater I to the school house. His death is mitlon and thrust carelessly out of rendered and was locked up

be quoted to Democratic politicians. Negroes Are Jailed for the Crime.
Formed Many Towns in Danger. Y Mir was arresieu auu uie lu4i;

GeUty. ButAdjedgedy . NVillUm,

He Al Takes an Appeal.

March 24. This
Nw Bern. N. C

aft'eraooa Judg G. S. Kerguaoa

Gen. W. P. Roberts Passes.Pulaski. Ga., March 27. J. N. have positive evidence of his guilt.Catania, March 25. Mount Etna,
Norfolk, Va., March 27. Generalthe nct f wnrnneans vnimnnea Thomas, a merchant of this city. Daanue co v oce on liquor vnesuons. i He admits having written many

W. P. Roberts, of Gatesville, N. C.fatally wounded at hisas well as one of the most destruc--1 hope
Danville, Va,. March 2C Judge irIg Serins employment.

tive u wt,n forth in emntion fier wiy to-da- y, ana Artnur ransa the distinction of being the taii '
H Wllliams. city ral

In the 01
wlth buying and sell- -

who bore
youngestA. M. Aiken of the Corporation Comrtnd Walter McBrlde, negroes, are Inatrn?n t ih trrnr nf th a- -
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